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Campus Offices

Academic Affairs, Division of
Miller Building, Room 408 2207
Fax 5993
Mark J. Prus, provost and vice president, academic affairs
Linda Pedrick, secretary to the provost, secretary II 2207
Marley S. Barduhn, interim assistant provost for teacher education
Eunice Miller, senior staff assistant 5421

Athletics
Park Center, Room E-302 4963

Center for Educational Exchange (CEE)
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-232 4214/4704

Center for Environmental and Outdoor Education
Miller Building, Room 230 5488

Center for the 4th and 5th Rs
Cornish Hall, Room 1307 2455

Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies
Old Main, Room 122 5784

Clark Center for International Education, James M.
Miller Building, Room 16 2209

College Writing Center
Memorial Library, Learning Commons 4897

College Writing Committee
Old Main, Room 115-B 2086

Cortland’s Urban Recruitment of Educators (C.U.R.E.) Program
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-134 2450

Curriculum and Academic Achievement Office
Miller Building, Room 404-H 2206

Enrollment Management and Marketing Office
Miller Building, Room 404 2206

Faculty Development Center
Memorial Library, Room B-303 2088

Field Placement Office
Education Building, Room 1105 2824

Graduate Studies Office
Brockway Hall, Room 216 4800

Honors Program
Old Main, Room B-13 4827

Information Resources
Miller Building, Room 206 5942

Institute for Civic Engagement
Moffett Center, Room 2120 2481

Institute for Disability Studies
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-219-2 4267

Institutional Research and Assessment Office
Miller Building, Room 404 5565

Main Street SUNY Cortland
9 Main St.
Cortland, NY 13045 4270

Migrant Education Outreach Program (MEOP)
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-105 4706

National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE)
Education Building, Room 1239 5431

Research and Sponsored Programs Office
Miller Building, Room 402 2511

School of Arts and Sciences
Old Main, Room 124 4312

School of Education
Education Building, Room 1239 5430

School of Professional Studies
Corey Union, Caleion Room 2701

Teacher Education
Education Building, Room 1239 5430

Academic Computing Services
Winchell Hall, Room 106 5430
Fax 5999 5599
Technology Help Center 2500 5793
Lisa H. Kahle, director 5793
Susan M. Smith, secretary I 4278
Lisa Baker, instructional support technician 4278
James Chapman, technology support technician 2494
Sharon Conser, assistant manager, technology help center 2500
Vickie Hess, assistant director, instructional computer facilities 5731
Gerry Hill, technology support professional 5446
Paul Leonardi, Macintosh technology support technician 2498
Steve Marstall, assistant director, Macintosh technology services 5749
Nancy Mead, information technology specialist 2500
Chris Poole, associate director, desktop support services 5692
Bogdan Shevchuk, technology support professional 4769
Mary Toti, computer support technician 4867
Bryant Withers, information systems assistant 5781

Academic Support and Achievement Program (ASAP)
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-205 4309
Fax 758-5014
Mariangela Chandler, director 5561
Carol Kanelis, secretary I 5661
Teri Vigars, assistant director 5561
Jennifer Drake, academic tutor 5661
Rickie McClure, academic tutor 5661
Esa Merson, academic tutor 5661
Jeanine Rose, academic tutor 5661

Access to College Education (ACE)
Cornish Hall, Room 1312 5662
Fax 5662
Michael Ouckama, coordinator 5661
Lisa Petracca, clerk 5661

Accounting
Miller Building, Room 330 2418
Fax 5688
Gloria M. Murray, executive assistant 2418

Account Payable
Miller Building, Room 309 2407
Fax 5486
Bruce Perine, manager 2409
Rebecca Rousten, calculations clerk I 2408
Donna Sickmon, calculations clerk II 2407

Administrative Computing Services
Winchell Hall, Room 202 5999
Fax 2501
Daniel Sidebottom, director 2501
Kate Hudson, secretary I 2501
Lisa Rogers, clerk II 2311
Doris Albom, senior computer operator 2493
Wayne Douglas, senior programmer analyst 5560
James Dunn, systems analyst 2354
Judi Feltl, senior programmer analyst 5543
Laurie Klotz, database developer and support technician 5737
Matthew McCarthy, lead programmer analyst 5583
Ben Patrick, network technician 5511
Nick Paventi, Web applications developer 2934
Joshua Peluso, associate director 5514
Kevin Puukila, senior programmer analyst 2502
Ray Ruppert, senior programmer analyst 5515
John Winters, Web applications developer 2492
Michael S. Yonta, database developer 2497

Admissions Office
Miller Building, Room 113 4711
Fax 5998
Mark Yacavone, director 4608
Bonnie Merchant, secretary I 4608
Jose Feliciano, associate director 2934
Michael Johnson, assistant director 5514
Betsy J. Cheetham, assistant to the director 2502
Douglas Langhans, senior admissions advisor 5515
Matthew Cutia, admissions advisor 2492
Holly Doty, admissions advisor 2492
Jillian Kelweit, admissions advisor 2492
Shannon Wightman, admissions advisor 2492
Ellen Brown, clerk II 2492
Jo-Ann MacLean, keyboard specialist II 2492
Amy Marsh, keyboard specialist II 2492
Coni O’Shea, keyboard specialist II 2492
Marilyn Jones, keyboard specialist I 2492
Shirley Tutino, keyboard specialist I 2492

Advance Information Services
Brockway Hall, Room 316 5448
Fax 5448
Kathleen Jensen, database administrator 5739
Staci Kirkland, database specialist 2072
Reene Kot, records and gift processing clerk I 5450

Adolescence Education
English
ynthia Sarver, coordinator 2074
Tina Christodoulou, coordinator 4250
Mathematics
David Dickerson, coordinator 2977
Science
Rena Janke co-coordinator 2907
Angela Pagano co-coordinator 2309
Social Studies
John Shedd, coordinator 2035
Gigi Peterson 2061
Amy Schutt 2055
### Campus Information

#### Advisement and Transition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Library, Room A-111</td>
<td>4726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>5593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Gridley, secretary I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Schlicht, associate director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Thomas, associate director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Costell Corbin, transfer credit coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Drew, keyboard specialist II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Hines, academic advisor and coordinator of non-traditional student support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Dovi Quinan, academic advisor and coordinator of transfer student support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Sleggs, academic advising assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR 101</td>
<td>4726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>4727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Credit Services</td>
<td>4726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Affirmative Action Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Building, Room 301</td>
<td>2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy McAllister, affirmative action officer/assistant director, human resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Condgon, clerk II, Research Foundation benefits administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Africana Studies Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Main, Room 208-B</td>
<td>5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth N. Asumah, chair</td>
<td>2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. Dintino, secretary I</td>
<td>4105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolay Karkov</td>
<td>4246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Chaddock Paley</td>
<td>4803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alumni Affairs Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockway Hall, Room 208</td>
<td>2516/2513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Golden-Moller, executive director</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Wheeler Baroni, office manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Kozioł, associate director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Boylan, associate director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabilah Khazzaka, secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alumni Arena

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Center</td>
<td>4961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alumni House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Parks, 68 SUNY Cortland Alumni House</td>
<td>753-1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Tompkins St.</td>
<td>745-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Phone</td>
<td>745-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Coyne, house manager</td>
<td>354-4631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Newcomb, manager</td>
<td>354-5445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Ronesville, housekeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Stoll, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anthropology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Art and Art History Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 222</td>
<td>4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>5967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Heasley, chair</td>
<td>4190/4302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne McIln, secretary I</td>
<td>4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine Barnaby</td>
<td>4390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Donovan</td>
<td>4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ellis</td>
<td>4321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Hovey</td>
<td>4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Kramer</td>
<td>4290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Mayer</td>
<td>4396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer McNamara</td>
<td>4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Parks</td>
<td>4798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Randall</td>
<td>4317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sharp</td>
<td>4392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Thomas</td>
<td>4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Wiss (on leave Spring '10)</td>
<td>4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dowd Gallery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 160</td>
<td>4216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 207

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Arts and Sciences, School of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Main, Room 124</td>
<td>4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>5979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bruce Mattingly, dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Moulton, secretary II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Main, Room 125</td>
<td>4314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome O’Callaghan, associate dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Teeter, secretary I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescence Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africana Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Art History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Middle Eastern Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualized Degree Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Communications and Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Asian/Middle Eastern Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffett Center, Room 2112</td>
<td>5973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti Tiantian Zheng, coordinator</td>
<td>2478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also see Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies on page 8.

#### Athletic Equipment Cage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Center, Room D-204</td>
<td>4940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Partigianoni, stores clerk II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Athletic Training Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scierra Room, Park Center, Room C-232</td>
<td>4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>5929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horak Training Facility, Stadium Complex</td>
<td>5315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Center, Room E-302</td>
<td>4963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>4929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Urzt, interim director</td>
<td>4953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Randall, secretary I</td>
<td>4953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Cranfield, assistant director, compliance and scheduling</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Granazio, assistant director, management and marketing</td>
<td>4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Eldred-Kress, athletics accountant</td>
<td>2827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Babjack, coach, women’s gymnastics</td>
<td>4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Baldarotta, coach, men’s ice hockey</td>
<td>4990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Beville, coach, men’s lacrosse</td>
<td>4993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Brown, coach, baseball</td>
<td>4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Bruhn, coach, wrestling</td>
<td>5718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Czarnecki, assistant coach, football/track and field</td>
<td>5714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marques Dexter, assistant coach, cross country/track and field</td>
<td>4948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Discenza, coach, women’s golf</td>
<td>4923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Diczczakianie, assistant coach, women’s soccer</td>
<td>4963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Hoerup, coach, women’s volleyball</td>
<td>4992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Hornibrook, coach, men’s soccer</td>
<td>4958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Jendryszak, assistant coach, football</td>
<td>5339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Lenhart, coach, softball</td>
<td>5712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel MacNeill, coach, football</td>
<td>5711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Mosher, coach, women’s basketball</td>
<td>5788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Patrick, head coach, track and field</td>
<td>4945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Rebrovich, assistant coach, football</td>
<td>5710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Roskos, assistant coach, football</td>
<td>5539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Spanbauer, head coach, men’s basketball</td>
<td>4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Taylor, head coach, women’s lacrosse</td>
<td>4846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tobin, coach, swimming</td>
<td>5709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Utter, coach, women’s ice hockey</td>
<td>5445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Wetmore, coach, women’s field hockey</td>
<td>5706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Woodcock, coach, women’s soccer</td>
<td>5715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Automobiles, Registration of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Hoens Hall, Room B-38</td>
<td>4123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Auxiliary Services Corporation (ASC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Office, Payroll, Human Resources</td>
<td>5665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchell Hall, Second Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Gagnon, executive director</td>
<td>4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette O’Hara, executive administrative assistant</td>
<td>4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Brackin, assistant executive director</td>
<td>4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Michales, human resources specialist</td>
<td>4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Preston, payroll specialist</td>
<td>4629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customer Service and Accounting
Neubig Hall ......................................... 4627
Fax .................................................. 5981
Jeffrey Johnson, controller .................... 5686
Dawn Benjamin, accounting clerk .......... 4328
Mary Beth Coats, customer accounts ..... 2425
supervisor ........................................... 2430
Sam Coffey, system network administrator 5474
Nancy Coye, customer service clerk ....... 2425
Susan Hubbard, accounting supervisor .... 2429
Tina Russell, SGA account clerk .......... 4628
Nancy Wheelock, customer service clerk .. 2425
Marcia Wildman, accounting clerk ...... 2432

Dining Services
Fax .................................................. 4847
Bill McNamara, dining director ............. 2424
Gary Pallasio, dining clerk ................. 4340

ASC Facilities and Equipment Department
Dan Davis, director, facilities, equipment 2930
and planning ...................................... 2930
Brian Guy, maintenance worker ........... 2105
Tom Uhlemann, maintenance worker .... 2105
Gifford Wright, maintenance worker ... 2105

Brockway Hall
Hilltop
Dixie Latimer, manager .......................... 4616

Catering Office
Fax .................................................. 5938
Megan Munson, catering manager ........ 4922
Aaron Hatfield, executive chef ......... 4843
Aubree Lancaster, supervisor ............. 2940
Sharon Wegryn, clerk ..................... 4626

College Store
Customer Service .................................. 4511
Terry Cahill, director ......................... 4620
David Brower, book department manager 2090
Cheryl Dean, course material coordinator 4630
Patty Ellis, customer service clerk ....... 4511
Barbara Piccoli, book buyer ................ 2089
Lyndon Lake, operations manager ...... 4622
Diane Purvis, merchandising assistant (clothing and gifts) 2092
Pat Stovall, customer service clerk ...... 4777
John Wells, receiver ........................ 5950
Susan Wood, customer service clerk .... 4511

Commissary
Linda Murphy, manager ...................... 5418
Central Production .............................. 4600
Richard Benjamin, bakery supervisor .... 4320
Leslie Zogg, central production supervisor 4600

Concessions
Linda Murphy, manager ...................... 5418

Corey Union Food Service
Catering ........................................... 4626
Megan Munson, manager ................. 4922
Aaron Hatfield, executive chef ........... 4843

Dunkin’ Donuts .................................. 4090
Brenda Tario, supervisor ..................... 2128

Dragon’s Court .................................. 2128
Flo Elliott, supervisor ....................... 2128
Ashley Esposito, supervisor ............. 4625
Position Vacant, manager .............. 2128
Leatha Mikituk, supervisor .............. 4625
Katherine Schutte, dining manager .... 2128
Kathy Stevens, dining clerk ............. 2941

Friendly’s ........................................ 4090
Raquette Pizza .................................. 4624
Jackie Conger, lead supervisor ......... 2941
Darleen Schmidt, supervisor .......... 4625

Subway
Katherine Schutte, manager ............. 2128

Memorial Library
The Bookmark .................................... 2370
Carole Lathrop, manager ................. 4619
Catherine Doe, supervisor ............. 2370

Neubig Dining Hall
Jim Hale, manager ................................ 2728
George Stankosky, supervisor ........... 4700
Kelley Neville, executive chef .......... 2728
Robbin Hagedus, supervisor ............ 4700
Mark Capeluzzi, supervisor ............ 4700

Neubig Hall
Louise Whittleton, registered dietitian 5773

Old Main
Dragon’s Den ...................................... 4619
Carole Lathrop, manager ................. 4619

Park Center
Poolside .......................................... 2463
Bill McNamara, manager ................. 5418

B

Bank, M & T
Neubig Hall ........................................ 753-3868

Beard Building
See Main Street SUNY Cortland

Biological Sciences Department
Bowers Hall, Room 240 .......................... 2715
Fax ................................................ 2927
Peter Ducey, chair .............................. 2716
Patricia Ondrako, secretary / ......... 2725
Timothy J. Baroni ............................... 2725
James Barry .................................... 4398
Steven B. Broyles ............................... 2901
Tricia Conklin ................................. 2717
Theresa Curtis .................................. 2721
Lisa DiMarco .................................... 2911
Tenenne Fitzgerald ......................... 2719
Aron Fried ............................ 4841
Andrew Funk .................................. 2722
Louis Gatto ...................................... 2720
Joyce Green .................................... 2902
Lisa Gugerty ................................. 2902
Michael Hough ............................... 2711
Gary Isaacs ..................................... 2711
Rena Crockett Janke ....................... 2907
R. Lawrence Klotz ......................... 2709
Angela Pagano ............................... 2309
Brian R. Rivest ............................... 2712
Luella Scholtz ................................. 2718
Anna Spaulding ............................. 2911
John Sternfield ............................... 2410
John Straneka ................................. 2714
Mary Beth Voltura ......................... 2713

Bookmark, The
Memorial Library, First Floor .......... 2370
Carole Lathrop, manager ................. 4619
Catherine Doe, supervisor ............. 2370

Bookstore
See College Store

Brauer Education Center
560 Old Quarry Rd., Selkirk, NY 12158
Office ..................................... (518) 767-9538
Jennifer Novak, center coordinator .... (518) 894-3103
cell: (518) 894-3103

Brooks Museum
Moffett, Room 2126 ............... 2726
Sharon Steadman, director ............ 2726/2308

Budget Office
Miller Building, Room 335 ......... 2304
Jody Maroney, budget officer ....... 2371
Harland Bigelow, principal account clerk .. 2304
Brenda Chaffee, staff assistant .......... 5481

Buildings, Grounds and Motor Vehicle Maintenance
Service Group, Room 3
David Horrocks, assistant director .... 2101

Bursar/Student Accounts Office
See Student Accounts Office

Business Office
Miller Building, Room 330 ........... 2303
Fax .............................................. 5688
Mary K. Murphy, associate vice president, finance
Kerry Mincher, secretary I

Accounting
Gloria M. Murray, executive assistant 2418

Accounts Payable
Bruce Perine, manager .................. 2409

Budget Office
Jody Maroney, budget officer ........ 2371

Internal Control
Position Vacant, internal control officer 2416
Payroll
Diana Harrington, manager ........... 2405

Property Control
Christopher Tucker, manager ......... 2488

Purchasing
Samuel Colombo, manager .......... 2305

Research Foundation (Fiscal)
Position Vacant, assistant fiscal officer .. 2416

Student Accounts
Colleen DeGouff, director .......... 2313

C

Call Center
Brockway Hall, Room 310 .......... 5691

Campus Activities and Corey Union Office
Corey Union, Room 406 .......... 2321
Fax ........................................ 2808
Michael Whitlock, director, Corey Union, campus activities and conferences
Mavis LeFeve, secretary I
Kevin Prisch, associate director, Corey Union
Mary Kate Boland, assistant director, leadership and community development
Sandra Wohlleber, assistant director, campus activities and Greek affairs
Darlene Phillips, keyboard specialist II

Campus Artist and Lecture Series (CALS)
Corey Union ......................... 2321

Campus Information
Switchboard .................................. 2321
Campus Ministries
Interfaith Center
7 Calvert St. 753-1002
Vicki Johnson, Protestant campus minister

Hillel of Cortland
Corey Union (contact SGA) 4816

Muslim Services
Kassim Kone, associate professor, sociology/anthropology 5748

O’Heron Newman Hall
8 Calvert St. 753-6737
Marie Agen, Catholic campus minister

Career Resource Library
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-7 2224
Michelina Gibbons, career resource specialist

Career Services
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-5 4715
Fax 2937
John R. Shirley, director; coordinator

Catering Office
Fax 5938
Megan Munson, catering manager 4922
Aaron Hatfield, executive chef 4843
Aubree Lancaster, supervisor 2940
Sharon Wegryn, clerk 4626

Center for the Advancement of Technology in Education (CATE)
Miller Building, Room 206 5942
Fax 5985
Scott Anderson, director 5547

Center for Educational Exchange (CEE)
Cornish Hall, Room 334 4214/4704
Fax 4212
Virginia R. Marty, director
Debra Whittemy, secretary I
Karen E. Seibert, assistant director
Patti Randolph, keyboard specialist I

Center for Environmental and Outdoor Education
Miller Building, Room 230 5488
Fax 5985
Jack Sheltmire, director 5487
Rhonda Jacobs, assistant director 535-4463
Mary Jo Carey, secretary I 5488
Bob DeShaw, staff associate 535-4784
Richard Fey, staff assistant 535-4224

Brauer Education Center
560 Old Quarry Road 5488
Selkirk, NY 12158 518-767-9358
Jennifer Novak, center coordinator cell: (518) 894-3103

Outdoor Education Center at Raquette Lake
P. O. Box 99
Raquette Lake, NY 13436
Antlers 5485
Fax (315) 354-4631
Fax (315) 354-5445
Fax (315) 354-4784
Fax (315) 354-5006

Center for Ethics, Peace and Social Justice
Old Main, Room 140-B 2016
Andrew Fitz-Gibbon, director

Center for the 4th and 5th Rs
Cornish Hall, Room 330 2455
Fax 5980
Thomas Lickona, director 2456
Marthe Seales, office manager 2455

Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies (CGIS)
Old Main, Room 122 5784
Fax 5694
Mecke Nagel, director 2013
Cormina Harvey, keyboard specialist I 5784

African Studies
Asian/Middle Eastern Studies
Jewish Studies
Latin American Studies
Native American Studies
Women's Studies

Center for International Education, James M. Clark
See Clark Center for International Education

Center for Obesity Research and Education (C.O.R.E.)
Van Hoesen Hall, Room C-119K 4297
Philip Buckenmeyer, director

Center for Speech and Hearing Disorders
McDonald Building 5423
Central Production (ASC)
Commissary/Receiving 4600
Linda Murphy, dining manager 5418

Central Stores
Commissary/Receiving 2509

Central Warehouse/Mail Services
Physical Plant, Commissary/Receiving 2509
Mail Services 2505
Fax 5949

Linette Mowers, assistant director 2509
Kris McGettrick, stores clerk II 2104
Connie M. Parmiter, keyboard specialist II-2509
Ben Finton, motor vehicle operator
Brad Hall, motor vehicle operator
Faith Kashuba, clerk I
Cynthia Perelka, calculations clerk I
Mitchell Seams, motor vehicle operator
Lynda Shute, clerk II

Chemistry Department
Bowers Hall, Room 38 4323
Fax 2927
Gregory Phelan, chair 2905
Pam Smith, secretary I 4323
Bradley Vance Breakwell 4789
Gail Buckenmeyer 4261
Christina Collins 4788
David Collins 4324
Karen Downey 5732
Raphael Klake 2908
Marketta Lillard 4788

Irene Maffetore 2906
Emina Osmanovic 4262
Frank Rossi 5580
Michael Von Tersch 2399
Arend P. Zipp 4839

Child Care Center, SUNY Cortland
Education Building Room 1000 5955
Fax 5957
Johanna Hartnett, director
Kimberlea VanderWoude, administrative assistant

Childhood/Early Childhood Education Department
Education Building, Room 1241 2706
Fax 5976
Andrea Lachance chair 2706
Lori Condall, secretary I 2706
Barbara Conrad, keyboard specialist I 2449
Patricia Pinto, keyboard specialist I 5961
Cynthia Benton 4631
Heather Bridge 5693
Susana Davidenko 5527
Virginia Dudgeon 2337
Karen Hempson 4209
Elizabeth Klein 5682
Emile Kudela 5525
Tony Byungo Lee 2451
Thomas Lickona 2456
Lin Lin 4234
Ellen Newman 758-3312
Renee Potter 2453
Patricia Roiger 5479
Kimberly Rombach 5687
Katina Sayers-Walker 5770
Judith Schillo 2454
Shu Fang Shi 2468
Susan Stratton 2467
Gail Tooke 5681
Orvil White 2442
Christine Widdall 5528

Children’s Museum
O’Heron Newman Hall
8 Calvert St., Cortland, NY 13045-0900
Emile Kudela, coordinator 5525

Cinema Study
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 49 5458
Fax 4821
David A. Hollowenback, coordinator 5458

Civil Service Employees Association (CSEA)
Old Main, Room B-15A 5939
Richard J. Naussef Jr., president 21010
Tom Hingher, first vice president 2120
Janet Hegedus, second vice president 4808
Kate Hudson, secretary 2501
Sue Bush, treasurer 4102

Clark Center for International Education, James M.
Miller Building, Room 16 2209
Fax 5989
Ann Marshall, administrative aide
Kaitlin Berry, study abroad advisor
Gonda Gebhardt, senior study abroad advisor
Mary Schlarb, senior international student and scholar advisor
Brent Sears, study abroad advisor
Suzanne Pettit, keyboard specialist I
Bella Gorelaya, clerk
Campus Information

Classroom Media Services
Sperry Center, Room 322 ........................................ 4115
Fax ........................................................................ 4299
Lisa Kahle, director .............................................. 5793
Susan Smith, secretary I ........................................ 4115
Robert Babcock, technical support specialist ................. 4894
Robert Buckley, instructional support associate .............. 4176
Lisa Mostert, media operations associate .................... 4799
Brad Snyder, associate director ................................ 4117

Coalition for Education in the Outdoors
Park Center, Room E-329 ......................................... 4971
Angelique Bovee, graduate assistant .......................... 4971

College Foundation, Cortland
See Cortland College Foundation

College Store
Fax ........................................................................ 5734
Customer Service .................................................. 4511
Terence Cahill, director .......................................... 4620
Lyndon Lake, operations manager ............................. 4620
David Brower, book department manager ................. 2090

Communication Disorders and Sciences Department
McDonald Building, 60 Tompkins St. ......................... 5423
Fax ........................................................................ 756-0193
Regina Grantham, chair .......................................... 758-5037
Jennifer Stiles, secretary I ....................................... 5423
Mary Emm ............................................................ 758-5035
Michael Pitcher ..................................................... 758-5036
Irena Vincent ........................................................ 2536
Brent Wilson .......................................................... 758-5033
Deborah Wilson ..................................................... 758-5031

Communication Studies Department
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 224 .......................... 4201
Fax ........................................................................ 4821
Thomas O. Mwanika, (acting chair, Spring 2010) .... 4099
Paul van der Veur, chair (on leave Spring ’10) .......... 4399
Deborah Williams, secretary I ................................. 4201
Mical Cadden ........................................................ 4898
Patricia Garrigan .................................................... 5512
Steve Gordon .......................................................... 4210
John C. Hartscock .................................................. 4103
Catherine Hischak ................................................ 5689
David A. Holdenback ............................................ 5458
Peter Johannes ........................................................ 5513
Caroline Kalteflleiter .............................................. 4203
Samuel L. Kelley .................................................... 4104
Kathleen A. Lawrence .......................................... 4113
Elizabeth Owens ................................................... 5726
Syed H. Pasha ....................................................... 5790
Scott Rapp ............................................................. 5513
Amy Williams ....................................................... 4227

Computer Applications Program
Memorial Library, Room B-117 ................................. 5669
Fax ........................................................................ 5669
Gretchen Douglas, coordinator, associate librarian ........ 4029
Mark Connell, information and computer literacy instructor 2506

Computing Services
See Academic Computing Services
See Administrative Computing Services

Commissary
Commissary/Receiving
Linda Murphy, manager .......................................... 5418

Concessions
Linda Murphy, manager .......................................... 5418

Conferences
Corey Union, Room 402-B ....................................... 2321
Michael Whitlock, director, Corey Union, campus activities and conferences

COR 101, Advise and Transition
Memorial Library, Room A-111 .................................. 4726
Fax ........................................................................ 5593
Lori Schlicht, associate director ............................. 4726

Corey Union
Corey Union, Room 402-B ....................................... 2321
Fax ........................................................................ 2808
Michael Whitlock, director, Corey Union, campus activities and conferences

Box Office .............................................................. 2321
Business Office ........................................................ 2321
Campus Artist and Lecture Series (CALS) ................... 2321
Catering Office ....................................................... 4626
Custodian’s Office .................................................. 4305
Dragon Chronicle ................................................... 2803, 2805
Dragon’s Court .................................................... 3194
Dunkin’ Donuts ..................................................... 4090
Duplicating Center ................................................. 2515
Food Service .......................................................... 2128
Friendly’s ............................................................... 4090
Greek Affairs Advisor ............................................ 2321
Information Desk ................................................... 2700
Judicial Affairs ....................................................... 4725
Multicultural Life .................................................... 2336
Off-Campus Student Services ................................ 2321
Raquette Pizza ........................................................ 4624
Scheduling ............................................................. 2321
Student Activities Board ....................................... 2826
Student Director .................................................... 2328
Student Government (SGA) ................................... 4816
Subway ................................................................. 2128
Summer Sports School ......................................... 2321

Cortland College Foundation
Brockway Hall, Room 317 ........................................ 5448
Fax ........................................................................ 5448
Linda Battin, manager, financial operations ................ 5787
Julie Taibi, keyboard specialist I ......................... 5787
Sheila (Sam) Morse, financial operations specialist .... 2532
Dorothy Barrett Smith, records and gift processing clerk II 5744

Cortland Fund, The
Brockway Hall, Room 306 ........................................ 5448
Fax ........................................................................ 5448
Jennifer Janes, director ......................................... 5572
Traci Washburn, assistant director ......................... 4910
Call Center ............................................................. 5691

Cortland’s Urban Recruitment of Educators (C.U.R.E.) Program
Cornish Hall, Room 1222 ........................................ 2450
Fax ........................................................................ 758-5007
Anne Burns Thomas, program coordinator ............. 6833
Veronica Ripp, graduate assistant ......................... 6833

Counseling Center
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-44 ................................. 4728
Fax ........................................................................ 2367
Richard Peagler, director ...................................... 4728
Melinda Van Etten, secretary I ............................... 4728
Sheila Dai, assistant director ................................ 4728
Billie Jean Goff, senior counselor .......................... 4728
Stephen Smith, senior counselor .......................... 4728
Robyn Forster, counselor ...................................... 4728

Credential File Office
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-4 ................................. 2160
Donna Young, keyboard specialist II/coordinate........ 2160

Credit Union
Syracuse Federal Credit Union
43 Main St. .............................................................. 753-8736
Fax ........................................................................ 753-7323
Tele-Branch .......................................................... (888) 680-6457
Web ................................................................. www.syracusefcu.org

Criminology
See Sociology/Anthropology

CSTV
Corey Union, Rooms 27-31 .................................... 4820
Fax ........................................................................ 5993
Carol Van Der Karr, interim associate provost ......... 5993
Gail Cutler, secretary II .......................................... 5993

Custodial Services
Physical Plant, Service Group ................................ 2100
Fax ........................................................................ 5986
David Horrocks, assistant director ......................... 2101

Zone 1
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 21 .......................... 2127
James Withers, supervising janitor ......................... 2127
Brockway Hall ....................................................... 2324
Children’s Museum .............................................. 2127
Dowd Fine Arts Center .......................................... 2127
Event/Moving Crew ............................................. 2127
Main Street SUNY Cortland ................................ 2127
McDonald Building ............................................... 5423
Miller Building ....................................................... 2125
Old Main .............................................................. 2123
President’s Residence .......................................... 2119
Sperry Center ....................................................... 2119

Zone 2
Corey Union, Custodial Office ................................. 4305
Dianne L. Bays, supervising janitor .......................... 4305
Bowers Hall .......................................................... 4720
Cheney Hall .......................................................... 2102
Corey Union .......................................................... 4305
Cornish Hall .......................................................... 2103
DeGroat Hall .......................................................... 2132
Heating Plant .......................................................... 2120
Memorial Library .................................................. 2115
Moffett Center ....................................................... 2107
Van Hoesen Hall .................................................. 2103

Zone 3
Casey Tower, Custodial Office ................................. 2118
Mark Taylor, supervising janitor ............................. 2118
Alger Hall ............................................................. 2126
Bishop Hall ........................................................... 2110
Clark Hall .............................................................. 5935
Fitzgerald Hall ....................................................... 2109
Hayes Hall ............................................................ 2113
Leadership House .................................................. 2108
Randall Hall .......................................................... 2108
Whitaker Hall ....................................................... 2904
### Zone 4
- Clark Hall, Custodial Office ........................................... 5935
- Dolores Parker, supervising janitor .................................. 2904
- Casey Tower .................................................................. 2188
- Child Care Center .......................................................... 5995
- Glass Tower Hall ........................................................... 2140
- Hendrick Hall .................................................................. 2229
- Higgins Hall .................................................................... 2077
- Shea Hall ........................................................................ 2225
- Smith Tower .................................................................... 2106
- Winchell Hall ..................................................................

### Zone 5
- Park Center, Room D-212 .................................................. 4959
- Sila Argyle, supervising janitor ........................................ 4959
- Park Center ...................................................................... 4959
- Lusk Field House ............................................................. Service Group
- Studio West ..................................................................... Stadium Complex

### Zone 6
- Park Center, Room D-212 .................................................. 4959
- James N. Withers, supervising janitor .............................. 4959
- Night shift ....................................................................... 4959

### Customer Service Center (Maintenance)
- Physical Plant, Service Group ....................................... 2100
- Fax .............................................................................. 5986

### Deans
- **School of Arts and Sciences**
  - Old Main, Room 124 .................................................... R. Bruce Mattingly, dean
  - Old Main, Room 125 .................................................... Rhonda Moulton, secretary II
- **School of Education**
  - Education Building, Room 1239 ................................. John Cottone
- **School of Professional Studies**
  - Corey Union, Caleion Room ........................................ John Cottone
  - Lori Porter, secretary II ............................................... 2829
  - Eileen Gravani, associate dean .................................... 2702
- **School of Business**
  - Old Main, Room 125 .................................................... Jerome O’Callaghan, associate dean
  - Susan Teeter, secretary I ............................................. 4314

### School of Business
- **Economics Department**
  - Old Main, Room 136 .................................................... John Cottone, interim dean
  - Sheila Gregoire, secretary II ......................................... 5431
- **Psychology Department**
  - Old Main, Room 125 .................................................... John Lynch

### School of Education
- **Education Building, Room 1239**
  - John Cottone, interim dean ......................................... 5430
  - Sheila Gregoire, secretary II ......................................... 5433
  - Nancy Aumann, interim associate dean ....................... 5431
  - Genevieve Herrling, secretary I ..................................... 5431

### School of Professional Studies
- **Corey Union, Caleion Room**
  - John Cottone, interim dean ......................................... 2701
  - Lori Porter, secretary II ............................................... 2829
  - Eileen Gravani, associate dean .................................... 2702
  - Teresa Ripley, keyboard specialist I ............................. 2702

### Dining Facilities
- **Bookmark, The – Memorial Library** ........................ 2370
- **Dragon’s Court – Corey Union** ................................. 2128
- **Dragon’s Den – Old Main** ........................................ 4619
- **Dunkin’ Donuts – Corey Union** ................................. 4090
- **Friendly’s – Corey Union** .......................................... 4090
- **Hilltop – Brockway Hall** ........................................... 4616
- **Neubig Dining** ......................................................... 7228/4700
- **Poolside – Park Center** ............................................. 2463
- **Raquette Pizza – Corey Union** .................................. 4624
- **Stadium Concession Area A** .................................... 758-5318
- **Stadium Concession Area B** .................................... 758-5319
- **Subway – Corey Union** ............................................. 2128

### Disability Services, Student
- See Student Disability Services

### Disability Studies
- See Institute for Disability Studies

### Dowd Gallery
- Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 160 ................................. 4216

### Women’s and Gender Studies
- **Sanford Hall** ............................................................. 4619
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English as a Second Language</th>
<th>See International Communications and Culture Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Facilities Management Office
- **504 Coordinator**
  - Miller Building, Room 301
  - 2302
  - Mary Sarcene

### Environmental Health and Safety Office
- **Service Group**
  - Miller Building, Room 301
  - 2508
- **Fax**
  - 5590

- Glenn W. Wright, director
-Steven Meyer, safety specialist/public access
- Deborah Serres, coordinator
- Randy Phillips, safety specialist
- Amy Twist, safety specialist

### Equipment Rooms
- **Athletic**
  - Park Center, Room D-204
  - 4940
- **Physical Education**
  - Park Center, Room C-236
  - 4900

### Faculty Development Center
- **Memorial Library, Room B-303**
  - 2088
- Laura Cathagan, director
- Susan Suben, keyboard specialist I

### Faculty Senate Office
- **Moffett Center, Room B-13C**
  - 5497
- Barbara Kissel, staff assistant

### Field Placement Office
- **Education Building, Room 1105**
  - 2824
- **Fax**
  - 5966

- Kathleen Beney, director
- Charisse Lindsey, secretary I
- Linda Foster, coordinator
- Karen Mastronardi, coordinator
- Linda Farnier, agency program aide
- Lee Scott-Mack, coordinator
- Melissa Stockholm, coordinator

### Finance and Management, Division of
- **Miller Building, Room 409**
  - 2211

- William Shau, vice president
- Natasha Carrasquillo, secretary II

### Accounting
- **Miller Building, Room 330**
  - 2303
- Mary K. Murphy, associate vice president, finance
- Kerry Mincher, secretary I

### Budget Office
- **Miller Building, Room 319**
  - 2407

### Business Office
- **Miller Building, Room 335**
  - 2304

### Environmental Health and Safety Office
- **Service Group**
  - Miller Building, Room 301
  - 2508

### Facilities Management Office
- **Old Main, Room 218**
  - 5582

### Facilities Planning, Design and Construction Office
- **Old Main, Room 220**
  - 2214

### Human Resources Office
- **Miller Building, Room 301**
  - 2302

### Payroll Office
- **Miller Building, Room 330**
  - 2405

### Physical Plant
- **Service Group**
  - Miller Building, Room 330
  - 2488

### Property Control Office
- **Miller Building, Room 309**
  - 2305

### Purchasing
- **Miller Building, Room 330**
  - 2423

### Research Foundation (Fiscal)
- **Miller Building, Room 330**
  - 2313

### Student Accounts Office
- **Miller Building, Room 323**
  - 2313

### Financial Advisement Office
- **Miller Building, Room 205**
  - 4717
- Karen Hartnett Gallagher, director
- Kimberly Slater, interim associate director
- Beth A. Langhams, senior advisor
- Karen T. Taylor, senior advisor
- Kellie Szwartwout, advisor
- April Calale, administrative aide
- Kathy Cogg, keyboard specialist II
- Linda Eastman, keyboard specialist II
- Colleen Martin, keyboard specialist II

### Food Services
- **Bill McNamara, dining director**
  - 2424

### Foundation, Cortland College
- **See Cortland College Foundation**

### Foundations and Social Advocacy Department
(Special Education and Urban Education)
- **Cornish Hall, Room 123**
  - 2447
- **Fax**
  - 758-5007

- Michelle Kelly, chair
- Janice L. Eaton, secretary I
- V. Sue Atkinson
- Brian Barrett
- Tamara Beardsley
- Judy Bentley
- Anne Burns Thomas
- Maria DeRado
- Mary Hanick
- Erin Hansen
- Douglas Keating
- Ji-Ryun Kim
- Sharon Melfi
- Cindy Moryartry
- Lynn Olcott
- Rosanne Pesola
- Joseph Rayle (on leave Spring ’10)
- David Smukler
- Harry Sydow
- Mary Ware
- Kim Weiczorek
- Julia Yeatts

### Cortland’s Urban Recruitment of Educators (C.U.R.E.) Program
- **Combs Hall, Room 1222**
  - 2450
- **Fax**
  - 758-5007

- Anne Burns Thomas, program coordinator

### French
- **See International Communications and Culture Department**

### Friendly’s
- **Corey Union**
  - 4090

### General Maintenance
- **Physical Plant, Service Group**
  - 2100
- **Fax**
  - 5986

- Michael MacLean, maintenance supervisor II
- John M. Aldrich, maintenance helper
- Walter J. Anderson, maintenance assistant
- Dale Argyle, general mechanic
- Gary Barrett, electrician
- Paul Blake, locksmith
- Renato Brevetti, mason/plasterer
- Giuseppe Cianzio, maintenance helper
- Conall Carr, mason/plasterer
- Judith Currie, painter
- Jeffrey Dovi, carpenter
- Larry R. Jebbett, general mechanic
- Marty Kinner, electrician
- Gary Lansdowne, maintenance helper
- Dawn Linn, maintenance helper
- Chad Matijas, plumber/steamfitter
- Richard Metcalf, general mechanic
- Dale Parker, general mechanic
- Steve Phillips, general mechanic
- Jeremiah Rawson, maintenance helper
- Ronald Ricardi, plumber/steamfitter
- Lee Ripley, general mechanic
- Kevin Russell, general mechanic
- Steve Shufelt, locksmith
Pat Stack, maintenance assistant
James Van Deuson, electrician
John F. Young, painter

West Campus 2136
Fax 5930

Kathleen Stockton, janitor
Mike Woodworth, general mechanic

Stadium Complex
Physical Plant, Stadium Shed 4778
Richard Corser, general mechanic
Dana Bush, grounds maintenance assistant

Geography Department
Old Main, Room 138 4107
Fax 4104

Scott Anderson, chair 5547
JoAnna Tobias, secretary I 4107
Joseph Brownell 4226
Julia Czerwinski 4933
James Darlington 4932
Glenn Gentry 4245
Ibipio Johnston-Anumonwo 2993
David Miller (on leave Spring 10) 2996
Wendy Miller 2995
John Willmer 4927

Geology Department
Bowers Hall, Room 342 2815
Fax 4973

Robert S. Darling, chair 2924
Marie Nelson, secretary I 2815
David Barclay 2921
Julie Barclay 2922
John Driscoll 2926
Gayle Gesseon 2816
Joyce Kruger-Knuepfer 2915
Christopher McRoberts 2925
Lynette Mokry 4766

Graduate Student Employees Union
1104 Communication Workers of America
GSEU Education Division (607) 762-1104

Graduate Studies Office
Brockway Hall, Room 216 4800
Fax 5988

Joy Mosher, interim director
Peter McGinnis, assistant director
Mary Cervoni, agency program aide
Nancy Kuljis, secretary I
(graduate admissions, assistantships)
Sandy Kline, clerk I
(receptionist, registration)
Annie Wilcox, keyboard specialist I
(graduate degree clearance, transfer credit)

Grounds
Physical Plant, Service Group 2100
Fax 5986

David Horrocks, assistant director 2101
Donald Moody, grounds supervisor
John Evans, senior grounds worker
Daniel A. Marsasian, senior grounds worker
Wayne R. Carroll, highway equipment operator
Bill Farron, grounds worker
Dennis E. Gallow, highway equipment operator
Phillip L. Miller, grounds worker
Mark Nitti, grounds worker
Eric Rawson, grounds worker
Joel Rice, grounds worker

H

Health Department
Moffett Center, Room 105 4225
Fax 4226

Bonni Hodges, chair 4225
Leslie Anne Bellardini, secretary I 4225
Sarah Beshers 2985
Laura Campbell 2987
Kathryn Coffey 2974
Jena Curtis 2979
Jeanette Dippo 2983
George Gaebler 4225
Joe Governali 2988
Aimee Greesly 4256
John Leary 2984
Pat Legos 2983
Corey Lyon 2978
Barry Schecter 2991
Jessica Sellevoit 2991
Barbara Shiplett 2986
Alan Sofalvi 2980
Nancy Stamford 2983
Karen Tabel 4254
Tony Trunfo 2976
Donna Videto 4205
Ben E. Wodi 2989
Rita Wright 4225

Human Service Studies
Jena Curtis, coordinator

Health Promotion Office
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-1 2066
Fax 5495

Cathy Smith, health educator
Diana McGee, secretary I

Health Service, Student
See Student Health Service

Heating Plant
Heating Plant 2120
Fax 2931

William T. Robertson, plant utilities engineer II 2121
Maryalice Griffin, keyboard specialist II
Christopher Amedeo, plant utilities engineer I
Richard Breidinger, plant utilities engineer I
Donald Gardener, plant utilities assistant
Thomas R. Hinger, plant utilities engineer I
Keith Kollar, plant utilities assistant
Joel LaMott, plant utilities engineer I
Wayne Leitch, plant utilities engineer II 2203
Robert Maabar, plant utilities assistant
Michael Mariani, plant utilities engineer I
Kevin Markowski, plant utilities engineer I
Kevin Meade, plant utilities assistant
Steven Mize, plant utilities assistant
Frederick B. Morey, plant utilities engineer I
Richard J. Malone, plant utilities engineer I
Michael Polk, plant utilities engineer I
Fred Wheat, plant utilities engineer I

Help Desk
See Technology Help Center

Hillel
See Campus Ministries

Hilltop
Brockway Hall 4616

History Department
Old Main, Room 212 2723
Fax 5598

Girish Bhat, chair 2059
LouAnn Hurbert, secretary I 2723
Frank Burdick 2723
Charles Coon 2723
Timothy Connor 2723
Axel Corlu 5460
Andrea DeKoter 5460
Barrett Esworthy 2933
Sanford J. Gutman 2065
Catherine Kempf 2723
Keven Kreiner 2933
Jason Larson 2723
James Miller 2723
Scott Moranda 2052
Nontasa Nako 2723
Gigi Peterson (on leave academic year) 2061
Ute Ritz-Deutch 2053
Shelly Rose 2723
Guy Ruoff 2933
Amy Schutt 2055
William Sharp 5482
John E. Shedd 2035
Kevin B. Sheets 2060
Roger Sipher 2067
Randi Storch 2054
Brett Trowen 2062
Gordon Valentine 2918
Judith Van Buskirk 2057
Luo Xu 2058

Holsten Pool
Park Center 2462

Honors Program
Old Main, Room B-13 4827
Arnold Talentino, coordinator 4827

Horak Training Facility
Stadium Complex 758-5315

Housing Office
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-33 4724
See Residence Life and Housing Office

Human Resources Office
Miller Building, Room 301 2302
Fax 5994

Joanne Barry, assistant vice president
Jackie Brown, secretary I
Gary Evans, associate director
Wendy McCullough, assistant director/affirmative action officer
Mary Sarcone, benefits administrator
Debbie Bleck, administrative aide
Brent Danega, human resources associate
Michelle Congdon, principal clerk personnel
Research Foundation benefits administrator
Sarah VanLiew, keyboard specialist I

Human Service Studies
Moffett Center, Room 203
Jena Curtis, coordinator 2979

Huntington Memorial Camp
PO. Box 99
Raquette Lake, NY 13436 5487
(315) 354-4784
Fax 354-5006
I

Ice arena
See Alumni Arena.

Information, Campus
Switchboard ........................................ 0

Information Resources Office
Miller Building, Room 206 .................. 5942
Fax .................................................. 5985
Amy Berg, associate provost
Wendy Fairchild, secretary II

Institute for Civic Engagement
Moffett Center, Room 2106
Richard Kendrick, director .............. 2481
Old Main, Room 214-C
Christopher Latimer, associate director ... 4802

Main Street SUNY Cortland
Adam Megivern, coordinator .......... 4270

Service-Learning
John Suarez, coordinator ........... 4391

Institute for Disability Studies
Cornish Hall, Room 1233 .............. 4267
Janet Duncan, director

Institutional Advancement, Division of
Brockway Hall, Room 313 ............ 2518
Fax ............................................. 5448
Ray Franco, vice president
Melony Warwick, secretary II
Doug DeRancé, assistant to the vice president

Advance Information Services
Brockway Hall, Room 316 ............. 5739

Alumni Affairs Office
Brockway Hall, Room 208 .......... 2516/2513

Cortland College Foundation
Brockway Hall, Room 317 ............. 5572

The Cortland Fund
Brockway Hall, Room 306 .......... 5572

Leadership Gifts Office
Brockway Hall, Room 308 ............. 5516

Planned Gifts Office
Brockway Hall, Room 314 ............. 758-5309

Public Relations Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-H .......... 2232

Publications and Electronic Media Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-G ........... 2519

Sports Information Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-J .......... 5673

Storage Room
Brockway Hall, Room 215 ............. 4235

Institutional Research and Assessment Office
Miller Building, Room 404 ........... 5565
Fax ............................................. 5590
Merle Canfield, director
Stephen Cunningham, associate director
Katherine Gustafson, keyboard specialist I

Insurance, Health
Miller Building, Room 301 .......... 2302

Interfaith Center
7 Calvert St. .................................. 753-1002
Send interoffice mail to Dowd Fine Arts Center.
Vicki Johnson, Protestant campus minister
Norm Trigoboff, caretaker
Anne Zartarian, secretary

Internal Control
Miller Building, Room 330 ............. 2416
Fax ............................................. 5688
Position Vacant, internal control officer

International Communications and Culture
Department
Old Main, Room 228 ................. 4303
Fax ............................................. 5965
Robert Pontiero, chair ................. 2027
Arlette Prothin, secretary I ......... 4303
Catherine Baranello ............... 4877
Mark Cerosaletti ................... 2032
Tina Christodoulou .......... 4250
Dennis DeRado .................... 4231
Hongli Fan ......................... 2077
Christoper Gascon .......... 2024
Timothy Gerhard ............ 2021
Norma Helsper ............... 2023
Violette Humsi .............. 4879
Kelly Kaminski ............ 2533
Susan Kathar .............. 4878
Colleen Kattau ........ 2025
Charles Lauth ........... 4915
Arnold B. Levine ........ 4919
Roseann Lorence .......... 4920
Patricia Martinez .......... 4913
Suzanne McCutcheon ...... 4333
Glen McNeal .............. 4917
Marie Pontiero .......... 4914
Paulo Quaglio ........ 2028
Amy Sakkarian ........ 2534
Angeles Solana ............ 2018
Victor Symonetti ....... 4232
Codruta Temple .......... 2022
Kellie Tompkins .......... 4916
Haiying Wang .................. 2535
Wesley J. Weaver ........ 2018
Donna West .............. 2019

International Education
See Clark Center for International Education

International Studies
Moffett Center, Room 2120 .......... 2726
Sharon Steadman, coordinator ... 2308

Internships and Volunteer Office
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-5 ........ 4715
Fax ......................................... 2937
John R. Shirley, coordinator

Intramural Sports
Park Center, Room E-245 ........... 5704/5489

K

Kinesiology Department
Cornish Hall, Room D-132 ............ 4300
Fax ............................................. 5596
Philip Buckenmeyer, chair .......... 4300
Geri Smith, keyboard specialist I .... 4300
Jeff Baurer ......................... 5536
Tim Bryant .................. 5542
Julie Cavallario ............. 4787
Sonya Comins .................. 4602
Alison Dearie .............. 4944
Patrick Donnelly ......... 5708
Trisha Donnelly ........ 4784
Joy Hendrick .............. 5707
Laura Hill ................. 4872
Jim Hokanson ........... 4964
Wendy Hurley ............ 4994
Yomee Lee .................. 5573
Kristin Luther ............ 5944
Peter McGinnis .......... 4909
Steven Meyer .................. 5532
Katherine Polasek .......... 4893
Susan Rayl .................. 5457
Brian Richardson .......... 5501

L

Latin American Studies
Old Main, Room 227-A .............. 4878
Susan Kather, coordinator
Also see Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies on page 8.

Leadership Gifts Office
Brockway Hall, Room 308 .......... 2373
Fax ............................................. 5448
Michael Katz, manager ........... 5516
Tina Aversano, officer .......... 2446

Leadership House
94 Prospect Terrace .............. 756-0329

Liberal Arts (Arts and Sciences)
Old Main, Room 124 ............. 4312

Liberty Partnerships Program
Cornish Hall, Room 1312 .......... 5663
Fax ............................................. 5561
Jean Rightmire, director ......... 5696
Casey Gross, administrative assistant

Library
Memorial Library

Bibliographic Services
Katie Beard, library clerk I
Ingrid Griswold, library clerk III .......... 5667
Laura Slater, library clerk II
Lynne Wiers, keyboard specialist I

Bookmark, The
2370

Circulation/Reserve Desk
2525/2526
Debra Powers, library clerk II
Linda Davenport, library clerk II
Sherry Ellis, library clerk III (circulation supervisor)

Collection Development
Daniel Harms, reference bibliographer – physical education, sport management, kinesiology – 4042
Amanda Hollister, reference bibliographer – recreation – 5717
Gretchen Herrmann, reference bibliographer – social sciences – 2899
Lost and Found
Van Hoesen Hall, Room C-17 2112
E-mail: lostandfound@cortland.edu

M

M & T Bank
Neubig Hall 753-3868

Mail Services/Central Warehouse
Physical Plant, Commissary/Receiving 2509
Mail Services Fax 5949
Linette Mowers, assistant director 2509
Kris McGettrick, stores clerk II 2104
Connie M. Parmeter, keyboard specialist II 2509
Ben Finton, motor vehicle operator
Brad Holl, motor vehicle operator
Faith Kashuba, clerk I
Cynthia Perelka, calculations clerk I
Mitchell Seams, motor vehicle operator

Main Street SUNY Cortland
9 Main St.
Cortland, NY 13045 4270
Fax 5931
Adam Megivern, coordinator
Front Classroom (on-campus calls only) 65100
Rear Classroom (on-campus calls only) 65101

Maintenance
Customer Service Center 2100
Physical Plant, Service Group Fax 5986
Timothy Slack, director
Steven Lundberg, assistant director, maintenance and operations services
David Horrocks, assistant director, buildings and grounds and motor vehicle maintenance
Michael MacLean, maintenance supervisor II

Mathematics Department
Moffett Center, Room 129 4326
Fax 2971
Isa Jabran, acting chair 4326
Theresa Peebles, secretary I 4326
Jalal Alemzadeh 2962
Peter Amos 4326
David Dickerson 2977
Cecile Dore 2973
Daniel L. Driscoll 2961
George Feissner 2965
Kathryn Ferris 4326
Mary Gfeller 2972
Joyce Golden 4326
Gail Heffron 4326
Ter-Jeng Huang 2969
Isa S. Jabran 2968
Damiens Pittman 2970
John Reif 4326
Mahdi H. Rubaii 2964
Claud Schubert 2975
Nancy Thompson 4326
John Troy 4326

McDonald Building
Center for Speech and Hearing Disorders
Communication Disorders and Sciences Department 5423

Media Services
See Classroom Media Services

Memorial Library
See Library.

Migrant Education Outreach Program (MEOP)
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-105 4706
Fax 4822
Marley Barduhn, director
Mary Anne Diaz, interim coordinator
Judy Van Coetsm, administrative assistant

Mohawk Valley Graduate Center
SUNYIT
Donovan Hall, Room 106-A
Utica, NY 13502-1311
Fax (315) 792-7828
Fax (315) 792-7303
Mary E. Franco, staff assistant

Motor Pool
See Transportation Center

Motor Vehicle Maintenance
Service Group 2489
Fax 5594
David Horrocks, assistant director 2101
Tony Vizzini, motor equipment maintenance supervisor 2489
Tim Grove, motor equipment mechanic
Ronald Hulslander, maintenance assistant mechanic
Ryan Kleveno, motor equipment mechanic

Multicultural Life Office
Corey Union, Room 407-A 2336
Fax 2808
Noelle Chaddock Pales, interim director
Ann Cutler, keyboard specialist II

N

National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE)
Education Building, Room 1239
Marley S. Barduhn, interim assistant provost for teacher education 5431

Native American Studies
Old Main, Room 122 5784
Elli McDowell-Loudon, co-coordinator 2485

Memorial Library
Donovan Hall, co-coordinator 4890
Also see Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies on page 8

NeoVox (student Web news magazine)
Dow Fine Arts Center, Room 52-53
Lorraine Berry, director 2483
Web www.neovox.org

Neighborhood Dining
Neubig Hall 2728/4700

Newman Center
See O’Herlon Newman Hall

Non-Traditional Student Support
Advisement and Transition, Memorial Library, Room A-III 4726
Fax 5593
Cheryl Hines, coordinator

Notary Public
See Notaries Public.

NYPiRG (New York Public Interest Research Group)
Corey Union, Room 215 4815
## T  

### O’Heran Newman Hall

8 Calvert St.  
Marie Agen, Catholic campus minister  
**Telephone**  
873-3666  
Fax  
5975

## Orientation, Advisement and Transition

Memorial Library, Room A-111  
**Telephone**  
4727  
**Fax**  
5593  
Abby Thomas, associate director

## Outdoor Education

See Center for Environmental and Outdoor Education

## Outreach Services

Education Building, Room 1239  
Marley S. Barduhn, interim assistant provost for teacher education  
Sheila Gregoire, secretary II

### Access to College Education

Cornish Hall, Room 1312  
**Telephone**  
5662  
**Fax**  
4704

### Center for Educational Exchange

Cornish Hall, Room 1314  
**Telephone**  
4704

### Liberty Partnerships Program

Cornish Hall, Room 1312  
**Telephone**  
5663

## P

### Parking Department

Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-38  
**Telephone**  
4123  
Fax  
4731  
Sue Bishop, clerk II  
Elizabeth Scott, calculations clerk II

### Payroll Office

Miller Building, Room 330  
**Telephone**  
2405  
Diana Harrington, payroll manager  
Dawn Bulmer, calculations clerk II  
Connie Piech, calculations clerk II  
Edith Pennell, calculations clerk II

### Performing Arts Department

Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 216  
**Telephone**  
2811  
Fax  
5728  
**Box Office**  
**Telephone**  
5725  
Fax  
5725  
Sue Bishop, clerk II  
Elizabeth Scott, calculations clerk I

## Personnel

### Philosophy Department

Old Main, Room 138  
Kathryn Russell, chair  
JoAnna Tobias, secretary I  
Larry Ashley  
Andrew Fitz-Gibbon  
Amber George  
Michael Gorr  
Nikolay Karkov  
Paul Morris  
Mecke Nagel  
Noelle Paley  
Betty Wambui  
**Telephone**  
2727  
2014  
2727  
2015  
2016  
2910  
4246  
4247  
2013  
4803

### Physical Education Department

Park Center, Room E-254  
**Telephone**  
4955  
Fax  
5975  
Lynn Couturier, chair  
Sherry Snell, secretary II  
Stacey Buckely, keyboard specialist I  
JoEllen Bailey  
Colleen Buchanan  
Joy Buffan  
Thomas Butler  
Shirley Cahill  
Jerrcy Casciani  
Luis Culumna  
Diane Craft  
Tim Davis  
Martin Finkelstein  
John Foley  
Tom Fuchs  
Douglas Hartman  
Karen Hegeman  
David Herman  
Kate Hovey  
Kath Howarth  
Sandra Jago  
Don King  
Mike Kniffin  
Jerry Leitman  
Robert Longway  
Eric Malmberg  
Rod Mergardt  
Terry Phelan  
Tom Quinn  
Gregory Ransom  
Thomas Rogan  
John Snell  
Mary Spina  
David Trance  
Jeff Wallkusi  
Michael Warwick  
Diane Weinert  
Carlene Wilcox  
William Williams  
Virginia Wright  
Stephen Yang  
**Telephone**  
5975  
5721  
5725  
5777  
5728  
5975  
4906  
4906  
4906

### Physical Education Equipment Cage

Park Center, Room C-236  
Penny Bushaw, manager  
**Telephone**  
4900

## Physical Plant

### Custodial Services (Academic/Residence Halls)

Service Group  
**Telephone**  
2100  
Fax  
5986

### Heating Plant

Service Group  
**Telephone**  
2120  
Fax  
2931

### Mail Services/Central Warehouse

Commissary/Receiving  
**Telephone**  
2509  
Fax  
5949

### Motor Pool

Service Group  
**Telephone**  
2489  
Fax  
5594

### Physician, College

Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-26  
Devin A. Coppola, physician  
**Telephone**  
4811

### Physics Department

Bowers Hall, Room 342  
**Telephone**  
2821  
Fax  
4973

### Proctor's College

Robert Longway, president  
Joseph S. David, provost  
Karen Balw, provost for teacher education  
Gary Lawrence, transportation supervisor I  
Michael MacLean, maintenance supervisor II

### Philosophy Department

Old Main, Room 138  
Kathryn Russell, chair  
JoAnna Tobias, secretary I  
Larry Ashley  
Andrew Fitz-Gibbon  
Amber George  
Michael Gorr  
Nikolay Karkov  
Paul Morris  
Mecke Nagel  
Noelle Paley  
Betty Wambui  
**Telephone**  
2727  
2014  
2727  
2015  
2016  
2910  
4246  
4247  
2013  
4803

### Physical Education Department

Park Center, Room E-254  
**Telephone**  
4955  
Fax  
5975  
Lynn Couturier, chair  
Sherry Snell, secretary II  
Stacey Buckely, keyboard specialist I  
JoEllen Bailey  
Colleen Buchanan  
Joy Buffan  
Thomas Butler  
Shirley Cahill  
Jerrcy Casciani  
Luis Culumna  
Diane Craft  
Tim Davis  
Martin Finkelstein  
John Foley  
Tom Fuchs  
Douglas Hartman  
Karen Hegeman  
David Herman  
Kate Hovey  
Kath Howarth  
Sandra Jago  
Don King  
Mike Kniffin  
Jerry Leitman  
Robert Longway  
Eric Malmberg  
Rod Mergardt  
Terry Phelan  
Tom Quinn  
Gregory Ransom  
Thomas Rogan  
John Snell  
Mary Spina  
David Trance  
Jeff Wallkusi  
Michael Warwick  
Diane Weinert  
Carlene Wilcox  
William Williams  
Virginia Wright  
Stephen Yang  
**Telephone**  
5975  
5721  
5725  
5777  
5728  
5975  
4906  
4906  
4906

### Physical Education Equipment Cage

Park Center, Room C-236  
Penny Bushaw, manager  
**Telephone**  
4900
Planetary
Bowers Hall, Room 105
John Driscoll ........................................... 2926

Planned Gifts Office
Brockway Hall, Room 314 .............................. 2373
Fax ...................................................... 5448
Peter VanderWoude, manager .................... 758-5309

Police
See University Police Department
Emergency Calls (24 hours) ......................... 2111

Political Science Department
Old Main, Room 207 .................................. 4105
Fax ...................................................... 5789
Robert Spitzer, chair ................................. 4106
Deborah Dintino, secretary I ....................... 4105
Seth N. Asumah ........................................ 2064
Judith A. Best ........................................ 4801
Adrian Hull ............................................. 4823
Christopher Latimer ................................. 4802
Brian Loy .............................................. 4976
Mary McGuire ......................................... 4806
Peggy Murphy .......................................... 4979
Thomas Pasqualetto ................................. 5772
David Richards .......................................... 4978
Henry J. Steck (on leave Spring ’10) ........... 4807
Doris Wolfram ......................................... 4975
Christopher Xenakis ................................ 4980

Poolside
Park Center
Bill McNamara, manager ............................. 2463/2128

Pre-Engineering Program
Bowers Hall, Room 143 ............................... 2822
Fax ...................................................... 2927
Brice Smith, coordinator ............................ 2822

President’s Office
Miller Building, Room 408 ......................... 2201
Fax ...................................................... 5993
Erik J. Bitterbaum, president ...................... 5993
Laurie Barton, assistant to the president .... 2927
Virginia Levine, executive assistant to the president 2822
Marcia O’Loughlin, secretary I ................. 2927
Darrin Bacigalupi, special events coordinator 2822

Professional Studies, School of
Corey Union, Caleion Room ....................... 2701
Fax ...................................................... 5987
John Cottone, interim dean ......................... 2701
Lori Porter, secretary II .............................. 5987
Eileen Gravani, associate dean .................... 2701
Terese Ripley, keyboard specialist I ..... 2701
Communication Disorders and Sciences 2701
Health ..................................................... 2701
Kinesiology ............................................. 2701
Physical Education ................................ 2701
Recreation, Parks and Leisure Studies 2701
Sport Management ................................ 2701

Project on Eastern and Central Europe (PECE)
Old Main, Room 207-A ............................... 4807
Henry Steck, coordinator ........................... 4807

Property Control Office
Miller Building, Room 309 ......................... 2488
Fax ...................................................... 5486
Christopher Tucker, property control manager 2488

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Miller Building, Room 408 ......................... 2207
Fax ...................................................... 5993
Mark J. Prus, provost and vice president for academic affairs 2207
Linda Pedrick, secretary to the provost, secretary II 2207
Eunice Miller, senior staff assistant to the provost 2207

Psychology Department
Old Main, Room 132 ................................. 4218/4219
Fax ...................................................... 5738
Judith Ouellette, chair .............................. 2043
Claire Payne, secretary I ........................... 2043
Terry Wood, keyboard specialist I ............ 2043
Elaine Alberga ........................................ 4934
Margaret Anderson ................................. 2048
David F. Berger ...................................... 2047
Michael D. Berzonsky .............................. 2047
Breton Bienvenue .................................. 2047
Raymond Collings .................................. 2046
Leslie Eaton .......................................... 2047
Ralph Hesse .......................................... 4979
David Kilpatrick .................................... 2041
Melvyn B. King ..................................... 2125
Kimberly Kraebel .................................... 2045
Linda Lavine (on leave academic year) .... 2040
John Lombardo ....................................... 4223
Kristin Lovelace-Ross ............................... 4223
Paul Lusby ............................................ 2042
Kimberly McClain .................................. 4955
Michie Odle ........................................... 4224
Larissa Ranbom ...................................... 4284
Jeffery N. Swartwood ............................... 2039

Public Employees Federation (PEF)
Elaine Lund ............................................. 4812

Public Relations Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-H ....................... 2232
Fax ...................................................... 5789
Peter Koryzno, director ............................ 2232
Christina DiGiusto, keyboard specialist I 2232
Wendy W. Brooks, newsletter editor .......... 758-5302
Jennifer Wilson, associate director .......... 2419

Sports Information Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-J ....................... 5673
Fran Elia, director .................................. 2419
Dan Sardam, associate director ................. 2419

Publications and Electronic Media Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-G ....................... 2519
Fax ...................................................... 5789
Tracy Rammacher, director ....................... 2519
Paula Lundberg, secretary I ..................... 2519
Michelle Cryan, Web communications manager 2519
Tony DeRado, graphic designer ................. 5447
Ingrid Jordan, publications editor ............. 4699

Purchasing
Miller Building, Room 309 ......................... 2305
Fax ...................................................... 5486
Samuel Colombo, purchasing manager .... 2305
Terry Hellenbeck, procurement card coordinator 2305
Melissa Hoyt, purchasing assistant .......... 5454
Naida Leet, calculations clerk II ............... 2582

Radio Station (WSUC-FM)
Corey Union, Rooms 20-26 ......................... 2936
Fax ...................................................... 2807

Raquette Pizza
Corey Union ........................................... 4624

Receiving Room
Commission/Receiving ............................. 2509

Recreation, Parks and Leisure Studies Department
Park Center, Room E-334 ......................... 4941
Fax ...................................................... 5982
Lynn Anderson, chair ............................. 4941
Darleen M. Lieber, secretary I .................... 4941
Dale Anderson ........................................ 4947
Angelique Bovee .................................... 4971
Lindsey Brown ....................................... 4904
Emily Cosnet ........................................ 4119
Brandi Crowe ........................................ 4832
Eddie Hill ............................................. 2448
Patrick Langendorker .............................. 4849
Kendra Liddicoat .................................... 4848
Betty Montgomery ................................. 4850
Lauren Penney McGee ............................. 4833
Amy Shellman ........................................ 4263
Wayne Stormann .................................... 4794
Sharon L. Todd ...................................... 4952
Vicki L. Wilkins ..................................... 4972
Susan Wilson ........................................ 4966
Charles Yable ........................................ 4968
Anderson B. Young ................................ 4951

Recreational Sports
Park Center, Room E-245 ......................... 5585
Fax ...................................................... 5534
Julian Wright, director ............................. 5585
Theresa Montez, secretary I ...................... 5585
Louise Mahar, assistant director, fitness .... 4943
Matt Nuesell, assistant director, intramural sports and sport clubs 5704
Sara Cavanaugh, graduate assistant, intramural sports 5489
Jennifer Cotton, graduate assistant, informal recreation 5962
Amanda Lengauer, graduate assistant, sport clubs 5747
Eve Mascoli, graduate assistant, fitness .... 4814

Registrar’s Office
Miller Building, Room 223 ......................... 4702
Fax ...................................................... 2959

Conference Room
Donna Margine, registrar ......................... 4930
Shannon Caffery, associate registrar ......... 4930
Amy Swindon, associate registrar ............. 4930
Ric Karpenko, staff assistant .................... 4930
Athena Vunk-Moynihan, administrative aide 4930
Virginia Karpenko, keyboard specialist II (transfer credit, AP and CLEP posting) 4930
Lisa Hand, keyboard specialist II (grade submission, grade adjustments, posting of attrition activity, readmit information) 4930
Martha Howlett, keyboard specialist II (official transcript requests) 4930
Barbara Toomey, keyboard specialist II (reception, enrollment verifications) 4930
Peg Waltman, keyboard specialist II (undergraduate degree compliance) 4930
Undergraduate Programs
General Information ........................................ 4702
Grade Submission, Grade Adjustments, Posting of Attraction Activity, Re-admit Information .................................................. 2958
Room Assignments, Course Schedule Changes .................................................. 2957
Transcript Service ............................................. 5587
Undergraduate Graduation, State Education Certification Information .................................................. 2955

Graduate Programs
See Graduate Studies Office
Brockway Hall, Room 216
Fax .............................................................. 5988
Registration .................................................. 4800/4580

Religious Services
See Campus Ministries for Jewish, Muslim, Protestant and Roman Catholic services.

Research Foundation of SUNY
Fiscal Office
Miller Building, Room 330 ........................................ 2423
Fax .............................................................. 5688
Position Vacant, assistant fiscal officer .................................................. 2416
Darleen Richardson, calculations clerk II .................................................. 2423

Research and Sponsored Programs Office
Miller Building, Room 402 ...................................... 2511
Fax .............................................................. 5590
Amy Henderson-Harr, assistant vice president
Glen Clarke, associate director
Pamela Schroeder, secretary I

Residence Halls
Alger Hall
Charee Grover, director ....................................... 4156
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2624
Custodial ...................................................... 2126

Bishop Hall
Heidi Morton, director ....................................... 4157
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2616
Custodial ...................................................... 2100

Casey Tower and Smith Tower
Sarah Unruh, complex coordinator ........................................ 4161
Casey Student Staff Office ..................................... 5475
Smith Student Staff Office ..................................... 2615
Custodial ...................................................... 2106
Maintenance .................................................. 2116

Cheney Hall
Sean Sherwood, director ..................................... 4150
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2617
Custodial ...................................................... 2102

Clark Hall
Amanda Anderson, director .................................. 4153
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2929
Custodial ...................................................... 5935

DeGroat Hall
Robyn Mcmicken, director .................................. 4151
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2618
Custodial ...................................................... 2132

Fitzgerald Hall
Jesse Kimmerle, director ..................................... 4152
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2619
Custodial ...................................................... 2109

Glass Tower Hall
Kevin Brenzel, director ..................................... 4165
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2631
Custodial ...................................................... 2140

Hayes Hall
Owen Conklin, director ..................................... 4155
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2620
Custodial ...................................................... 2113

Hendrick Hall
Evah Bigam, director ....................................... 4160
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2621
Custodial ...................................................... 2229

Higgins Hall
Cheri Skipworth, director .................................. 4159
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2625
Custodial ...................................................... 2117

Randall Hall
Janelle McAllister, director .................................. 4154
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2622
Custodial ...................................................... 2108

Shea Hall
Steven Canals, director ..................................... 4158
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2623
Custodial ...................................................... 2225

Smith and Casey Towers
See listing for Casey Tower

West Campus Apartments
Calvin Ruthven, complex coordinator .................. 4164
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2630

Whitaker Hall
Amber Wade, director ....................................... 4163
Student Staff Office ........................................... 2628

Residence Life and Housing Office
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-33 ................................ 4724
Fax .............................................................. 5984
Ralph Carusillo, director .................................... 2095
Susan Vleck, secretary I .................................... 2095
James Hendrick, associate director for staff recruitment and external programs ..... 2094
Cynthia Lake, associate director for staff development and programming ........... 5570
Jean Brown, associate director for housing operations ................................ 5796
Sarah Gingrich, assistant director for operations ........................................ 4723
Debbie Lewis, keyboard specialist II ..................... 4723
Michele Lella, clerk II ....................................... 5796
Kathy Gauthier, keyboard specialist I .................... 5570

S

Schools
School of Arts and Sciences
Old Main, Room 124
R. Bruce Mattingly, dean .................................... 4312
Rhonda Moulton, secretary II ................................ 4312
Old Main, Room 125
Jerome O’Callaghan, associate dean .................... 4314
Susan Teeter, secretary I .................................... 4314

School of Education
Education Building, Room 1239
John Cottnne, interim dean ................................ 5430
Sheila Gregoire, secretary II ................................ 5433
Nancy Aumann, interim associate dean ................ 5431
Genevieve Herrling, secretary I ............................ 5431
Marley Barduhn, interim assistant provost for teacher education .................... 5431
Dennis Farnsworth, teacher education coordinator ................................ 4213

School of Professional Studies
Corey Union, Caleon Room
John Cottnne, interim dean ................................ 2701
Lori Porter, secretary II .................................... 2829
Eileen Gravani, associate dean ............................ 2702
Teresa Ripley, keyboard specialist I ..................... 2702

Science Education (Adolescence)
Bowers Hall, Room 112 ...................................... 2907
Rena Crockett Janke, coordinator ......................... 2309
Angela Pagano, assistant professor ...................... 2309

Sciera Room
See International Communications and Culture Department

Spanish
See Department

Speech Clinic
See International Communications and Culture Department

Sport Management Department
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-117 .............................. 4251
Fax .............................................................. 5795
Mark Dodds, chair ......................................... 4779
Susan Stout, secretary I .................................... 4251
Darci BagcigalpI ............................................. 5433
Joe Cooper .................................................. 4251
Michael Crauder .......................................... 4249
Daniel DePerno ............................................ 5507
Ted Fay ...................................................... 5537
James Forsehe ............................................. 4243
Tracy Granozo .............................................. 4635
Peter Han .................................................... 5799
Kevin Heisey ................................................ 4780
James Reese ................................................ 4118
Matthew Seyfried ........................................... 5305
David Snyder ............................................... 5504
Luisa Velas .................................................. 5426
Aaron Zipp .................................................. 2133
Sarah Zipp ................................................... 5977
### Student Affairs, Division of SAB
- **Student Activities Board (SAB)**
  - Corey Union, Room 405 — 2826

### Student Accounts Office
- **Business Office**, Miller Building, Room 323 — 2313
- Colleen DeGoff, director
- Jeff Denmon, assistant director
- Michelle Cefalo, staff assistant
- Meghan Van Deusen, secretary I
- Shirley Randolph, keyboard specialist I
- Rhonda McLaughlin, calculations clerk II
- Nadia Snell, calculations clerk II
- Haley Zurell, calculations clerk II

### Academic Support and Achievement Program (ASAP)
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-205 — 4309

### Campus Activities and Corey Union, Conferences
- Corey Union, Room 406 — 2321

### Counseling Center
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-44 — 4728

### Disability Services (Student)
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-1 — 2066

### Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)
- Cornish Hall, Room D-116 — 4808

### Health Promotion Office
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-1 — 2066

### Judicial Affairs
- Corey Union, Room 409-B — 4725

### Multicultural Life Office
- Corey Union, Room 407-A — 2336

### Recreational Sports
- Park Center, Room E-245 — 4960

### Residence Life and Housing Office
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-33 — 4274

### Sports Facilities
- Stadium Complex — 4229

### Student Development Center
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-44 — 4728

### Student Employment Service
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-4 — 2223

### Student Health Service
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-26 — 4811

### Student Disability Services
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-1 — 2066

### Student Health Service
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-26 — 4811

### Student Activities Board
- Corey Union, Room 405 — 2826

### Student Alumni Association
- Brockway Hall, Room 207-E — 2516

### Student Government Association (SGA)
- Corey Union, Room 217 — 4816
- SUNY Cortland Emergency Squad
- Van Hoesen Hall — 4112

### SUNY Youth Sports Institute
- MacNeill Building, Suite 237
- Cortland, NY 13045
- See Field Placement Office

### T

### Teacher Education
- Education Building, Room 1239 — 5430
- Marley S. Barduhn, interim assistant provost

### Teaching Materials Center
- Memorial Library — 4009
- Lorraine Melita, senior assistant librarian

### Technology Help Center
- Winchell Hall, Room 101 — 2500
- Chris Poole, manager

### Telecommunications Office
- Winchell Hall, Room 213 — 0 or 2310
- Technical Services — 2511
- The online request for technical services can be accessed at telco.cortland.edu

### Test Administration Service
- Memorial Library, Room B-121 — 2358
- Jeremy Zhe-Heimerman, coordinator, assistive technology and test administration

### Tomik Fitness Facility
- Van Hoesen Hall, Room C-119C — 4934

### Training Rooms
- See Athletic Training Facilities

### Transfer Credit Services
- Advisement and Transition, Memorial Library, Room A-111 — 4726
- Carol Costell Corbin, transfer credit coordinator
Transfer Student Support
Advisement and Transition,
Memorial Library, Room A-111 4726
Fax 5593
Emily Dovi Quinlan, academic advisor and coordinator of transfer student support

Transportation Center
Service Group 2129
Fax 5594
Gary Lawrence, transportation supervisor 4286
Mike Beaumont, bus driver 4286
Michael E. Magee, bus driver 4286
Greg McCarty, bus driver 4286
Kenneth M. Rice, bus driver 4286
Laurie Shutt, bus driver 4286
Mark Stanton, bus driver 4286
Michael Zhe, bus driver 4286
Richard Zurell, bus driver 4286

U

United University Professions (UUP)
Old Main, Room B-18A 5991
Fax 5476
Jamie Dangler, president 2484
Boodie McGinnis, chapter assistant 5991
David G. Ritchie, vice president, academics 2818
John Driscoll, vice president, professionals 2926
Randi Storch, grievance chair 2054

University Police Department
Van Hoesen Hall, Room C-17 5752
Fax 2808
Emergency Calls (24 hours) 2111
Administration 4124
Lost and Found 2122
Parking Department 4223
Steven Dangler, chief
Mark T. DePaull, assistant chief
Julie Crandall, secretary I
Brenda Hammond, secretary I
K. Sue Bishop, clerk II
Elizabeth Scott, calculations clerk II
Eamon O’Shea, security systems coordinator
Mason Young, assistant security systems coordinator
Chauncey W. Bennett III, lieutenant
Mary E. Murphy, lieutenant
Eric Rabusin, lieutenant
John R. Reynolds, lieutenant
Paul Van Valkenburg, investigator
Greg Bliss, officer
Alex Breuilly, officer
David Coakley, officer
Eric Collins, officer
Francis Cullen III, officer
Franklin T. Dalton, officer
Scott Ewanow, officer
Douglas Hyde, officer
Helen Low, officer
Steven Rolfe, officer
Joyce Willis, security services aide

Urban Studies
Old Main, Room 137-A 2437
Timothy P. Phillips, coordinator

V

Veterans Affairs
Miller Building, Room 205 4717
April Calale, certifying official

Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
Miller Building, Room 408 2207
Fax 5993
Mark J. Prus
Linda Pedrick, secretary to the provost, secretary II

Vice President for Finance and Management
Miller Building, Room 409 2211
Fax 5993
William E. Shaut
Natasha Carrasquillo, secretary II

Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Brockway Hall, Room 313 2518
Fax 5448
Raymond Franco
Melony Warwick, secretary II

Vice President for Student Affairs
Corey Union, Room 407-A 4721
Fax 2808
C. Gregory Sharer
Marie Blanden, secretary II

Volunteer Office, Internships and
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-5 4715
John R. Shirley, coordinator

W

Winter Session Office
Brockway Hall, Room 216 4800
Mary Cervoni, agency program aide

Women’s Studies
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 229 4203
Caroline Kaltefleiter, coordinator
Also see Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies on page 8.

Woods Fitness Facility
Park Center 5585

WSUC-FM Radio
Corey Union, Rooms 20-26 2936
Fax 2807

Y

Youth Sports Institute
See SUNY Youth Sports Institute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs, Division of</td>
<td>5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Computing Services</td>
<td>5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Support and Achievement Program (ASAP)</td>
<td>758-5014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to College Education (ACE)</td>
<td>5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Computing Services</td>
<td>5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Office</td>
<td>5998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement Information Services</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisement and Transition</td>
<td>5593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africana Studies Department</td>
<td>5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Affairs Office</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antlers</td>
<td>(315) 354-5445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Art History Department</td>
<td>5967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences, School of</td>
<td>5797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
<td>5929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>4929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Services Corporation (ASC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service and Accounting</td>
<td>5981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Office, Payroll, Human Resources</td>
<td>5665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences Department</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Department, College Store</td>
<td>5734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Hall</td>
<td>5998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Office</td>
<td>5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Activities and Corey Union</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering</td>
<td>5938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Advancement of Technology in Education (CADE)</td>
<td>5694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Educational Exchange (CEE)</td>
<td>4722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Environmental and Outdoor Education</td>
<td>5985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for 4th and 5th Rs</td>
<td>5980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Gender and Intercultural Studies (CGIS)</td>
<td>5694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Warehouse</td>
<td>5949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Department</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Center</td>
<td>5957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood/Early Childhood Education Department</td>
<td>5976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Study</td>
<td>4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service Employees Association (CSEA)</td>
<td>5939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Center for International Education</td>
<td>5989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Media Services</td>
<td>4299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Store</td>
<td>5734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Disorders and Sciences Department</td>
<td>756-0193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies Department</td>
<td>4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Union</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland College Foundation</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cortland Fund</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland’s Urban Recruitment of Educators (C.I.U.R.E.) Program</td>
<td>758-5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential File Office (Career Services)</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center</td>
<td>2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Fine Arts Center/Custodians</td>
<td>5969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Gallery</td>
<td>5934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Department</td>
<td>5983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, School of</td>
<td>5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Leadership Department</td>
<td>758-5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)</td>
<td>2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department</td>
<td>5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Management Office</td>
<td>5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health and Safety Office</td>
<td>5947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Management Office</td>
<td>5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Planning, Design and Construction Office</td>
<td>5992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Placement Office</td>
<td>5966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Management, Division of</td>
<td>5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisement Office</td>
<td>5990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations and Social Advocacy Department</td>
<td>758-5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography Department</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology Department</td>
<td>4973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Studies Office</td>
<td>5988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>4226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion Office</td>
<td>5495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Department</td>
<td>5598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Office</td>
<td>5994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Memorial Camp</td>
<td>(315) 354-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Resources Office</td>
<td>5985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Advancement, Division of</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Research and Assessment Office</td>
<td>5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Control</td>
<td>5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Communications and Culture Department</td>
<td>5965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internships and Volunteer Office</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Affairs</td>
<td>4868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology Department</td>
<td>5996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Gifts Office</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Partnerships Program</td>
<td>5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Department</td>
<td>758-5006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Services</td>
<td>5949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street SUNY Cortland</td>
<td>5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Office</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department</td>
<td>2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Library</td>
<td>5669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant Education Outreach Program (MEOP)</td>
<td>4822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Valley Graduate Center</td>
<td>(315) 792-7303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Pool</td>
<td>5594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Life Office</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Services</td>
<td>5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Department</td>
<td>4731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Department</td>
<td>5728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Department</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Department</td>
<td>5975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Plant</td>
<td>5986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department</td>
<td>4973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Gifts Office</td>
<td>5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Department</td>
<td>5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Office</td>
<td>5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost’s Office and Division of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Studies, School of</td>
<td>5987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Control</td>
<td>5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Department</td>
<td>5738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications and Electronic Media</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Station – WSUC</td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation, Parks and Leisure Studies Department</td>
<td>5982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Sports</td>
<td>5534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar’s Office</td>
<td>2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Foundation</td>
<td>5688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Sponsored Programs</td>
<td>5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life and Housing Office</td>
<td>5984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology Department</td>
<td>5973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Management Department</td>
<td>5795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Information Office</td>
<td>5789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium Complex</td>
<td>758-5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Accounts Office</td>
<td>5592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs, Division of</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Development Center</td>
<td>2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Disability Services</td>
<td>5495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government Association (SGA)</td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Service</td>
<td>2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Prevention and Education</td>
<td>5495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Session Office</td>
<td>5988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY Youth Sports Institute</td>
<td>4831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Help Center</td>
<td>5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications Office</td>
<td>5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Center/Motor Pool</td>
<td>5594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United University Professions (UUP)</td>
<td>5476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Police Department</td>
<td>5752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus Maintenance Shop</td>
<td>5930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Session Office</td>
<td>5988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notaries Public

Robin Wheeler Baroni, Alumni Affairs Office
Brockway Hall, Room 207-B  2513

K. Sue Bishop, Parking Department
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-38  4219

Marie Blanden, Division of Student Affairs
Corey Union, Room 407-A  4721

Jackie Brown, Human Resources Office
Miller Building, Room 301  2302

April M. Calale, Financial Aid Office
Miller Building, Room 205  4717

Michelle Cefalo, Student Accounts Office
Miller Building, Room 323  2313

Michelle Congdon, Human Resources Office
Miller Building, Room 301  2302

Philip M. Connelly
Facilities Planning, Design and Construction Office
Old Main, Room 220  2288

Linda Crompton
Facilities Planning, Design and Construction Office
Old Main, Room 220  2215

Gail Cutler, Enrollment Management Office
Miller Building, Room 404  2206

Catherine S. Doe, The Bookmark
Memorial Library  2370

Priscilla Harvey, English Department
Old Main, Room 112  4308

Terry Hollenbeck, Purchasing
Miller Building, Room 309  2306

Juanita Larrabee
Facilities Planning, Design and Construction Office
Old Main, Room 220  2217

Anne McLorn, Art and Art History Department
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Room 222  4316

Nancy Mead, Academic Computing Services
Winchell Hall, Room 101-A  2500

Patricia Ondrako, Biological Sciences Department
Bowers Hall, Room 241  2715

Linda B. Pedrick, Division of Academic Affairs
Miller Building, Room 408  2207

Darlene Phillips, Campus Activities
Corey Union, Room 406  2322

Barry Schecter, Health Department
Moffett Center, Room 201  327-1939

Sherry Snell, Physical Education Department
Park Center, Room E-254  5577

Susan Stout, Sport Management Department
Van Hoesen Hall, Room B-117  4251

Barbara Toomey, Registrar’s Office
Miller Building, Room 223  4702

Meghan Van Deuson, Student Accounts Office
Miller Building, Room 323  2313

Melony Warwick, Division of Institutional Advancement
Brockway Hall, Room 312  2518

Nancy Wheelock, ASC Customer Service
Neubig Hall  2425

Annie Wilcox, Graduate Studies Office
Brockway Hall, Room 216-C  5480

Meeting and Conference Rooms

Alumni House
Lyme Park’s 68 SUNY Cortland Alumni House
29 Tompkins St., Cortland, NY
The house can accommodate up to 70 with a mingle reception.
A fee may apply for use.
Alumni Association Board of Directors’ Solarium
accommodates 30-40
Jean M. Dunlavey ’64 Pub
accommodates 35-50
Living Room
accommodates 15
The Goodale Library
accommodates 8
Nu Sigma Chi Class of ’68 Dining Room
accommodates 12-15
Christine Newcomb  753-1561

Bowers Hall, Room 125
accommodates 16
Patricia Ondrako, biological sciences  2715

Brockway Hall Jacobus Lounge
accommodates 8-120
Mavis Lefever, campus activities and Corey Union  2321

Brockway Hall, Room 203
accommodates 12-15
Melony Warwick, institutional advancement  2518

Corey Union
Exhibition Lounge
accommodates 150
Fireplace Lounge
accommodates 75
Function Room
accommodates 500-720
Rooms 204-208
accommodates 50
Room 209
accommodates 25
Rooms 301-303
accommodates 30
Rooms 305-306
accommodates 25
Mavis Lefever, campus activities and Corey Union  2321

Education Building, Room 1242
accommodates 10
Sheila Gregoire, education  5433

Main Street SUNY Cortland
Room 202, accommodates 40
Room 203, accommodates 40
Adam Megivern  4270

Memorial Library Conference Room
accommodates 25-30
Sue Bush, library  4012

Miller Building, Room 107
accommodates 12-17
Bonnie Merchant, admissions  4608

Miller Building, Room 206
accommodates 8-10
Wendy Fairchild, information resources  5942

Miller Building
Room 405
accommodates 20-25
Room 409
accommodates 10-12
Natasha Carrasquillo, finance and management  2211

Moffett Center Poskanzer Conference Room
accommodates 14-25
Leslee Anne Bellardini, health  4225

Old Main Brown Auditorium
accommodates 750
Mavis Lefever, campus activities and Corey Union  2321

Park Center Hall of Fame Room
accommodates 50-130
Jesse Adams, sports facilities  4229

Service Group, Room 8
accommodates 15
Melinda Ferguson, physical plant  2101

Sperry Center, Room 321
accommodates 8-10
Susan Smith, classroom media services  4115
Building Administrators

Administrators of academic buildings report directly to the academic dean who is responsible for the supervision of the building and its use.

Academic/Administrative Buildings

Bowers Hall, John Sternfeld ........................................ 2410
Brauer Education Center, Jack Sheltrine .................. 5488
Brockway Hall, Ray Franco ............................................ 2518
Chemical Management Facility, Amy Twiss .............. 7200
Corey Union, Michael Whitlock ................................. 2321
Cornish Hall, Andrea Lachance ...................................... 2706
Dowd Fine Arts Center, Charles Heasley ................ 4302
Education Building, Andrea Lachance ....................... 2706
Heating Plant, William Robertson ............................... 2120
Hoxie Gorge, Larry Klotz ............................................. 2709
Lusk Field House, Jesse Adams ...................................... 4229
Main Street SUNY Cortland, Adam Megivern .......... 4729
McDonald Building, Regina Grantham .................... 5423
Memorial Library, Gail Wood ....................................... 2221
Miller Building, Mark Yacavone .................................. 4711
Moffett Center, Bonni Hodges ..................................... 4225
Neubig Hall, Bill McNamara ....................................... 2424
Old Main, Bruce Mattingly ......................................... 4312
Outdoor Education Center, Jack Sheltrine ............... 5488
Park Center, Jesse Adams ............................................ 4229
Service Group/Commissary, Tim Slack ..................... 2101
Sperry Center, Lisa Kahle ........................................... 5793
Stadium Complex, Jesse Adams .............................. 4229
Studio West, Jeffrey Lallas ........................................... 2214
Van Hoesen Hall, Andrea Lachance ......................... 2706
Winchell Hall, Dan Sidebottom .................................. 2501

Administrators of residential facilities report directly to the vice president for student affairs.

Residential Facilities

Alger Hall, Charee Grover ............................................. 4156
Bishop Hall, Heidi Morton ......................................... 4157
Casey Tower, Sarah Unruh ............................................ 4161
Cheney Hall, Sean Sherwood ...................................... 4150
Clark Hall, Amanda Anderson ..................................... 4153
DeGroat Hall, Robyn McMicken .................................. 4151
Fitzgerald Hall, Jesse Kimmerle ................................. 4152
Glass Tower Hall, Kevin Brunzel ................................ 4165
Hayes Hall, Owen Conklin .......................................... 4155
Hendrick Hall, Evan Bigam ......................................... 4160
Higgins Hall, Chen Skipworth ..................................... 4159
Randall Hall, Janelle McAllister ............................... 4154
Shea Hall, Steven Canals ............................................ 4158
Smith Tower, Sarah Unruh ........................................... 4161
West Campus Apartments, Calvin Ruthven ............... 4164
Whitaker Hall, Amber Wade ....................................... 4163

Defibrillator Locations and PSI Numbers

* Building has one or more defibrillators (AED Cabinet).

For exact locations, visit www.cortland.edu/pad

Physical Space Inventory (PSI) numbers are assigned by SUNY System Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>PSI No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Alger Hall (2)</td>
<td>(29A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bishop Hall (1)</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowers Hall (2)</td>
<td>(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brockway Hall (1)</td>
<td>(09B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Casey Tower (3)</td>
<td>(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Management Facility</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheney Hall (2)</td>
<td>(09C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Child Care Center (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clark Hall (2)</td>
<td>(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Commissary/Receiving (1)</td>
<td>(33-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corey Union (2)</td>
<td>(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cornish Hall (1)</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*DeGroat Hall (2)</td>
<td>(09D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dowd Fine Arts Center (2)</td>
<td>(08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Education Building (2)</td>
<td>(0124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Hall (1)</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glass Tower Hall (1)</td>
<td>(0123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Hall (1)</td>
<td>(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heating Plant (1)</td>
<td>(07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hendrick Hall (1)</td>
<td>(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Higgins Hall (2)</td>
<td>(29H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership House</td>
<td>(0118)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lusk Field House (1)</td>
<td>(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street SUNY Cortland</td>
<td>(0051)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McDonald Building (1)</td>
<td>(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Memorial Library (2)</td>
<td>(06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Building (2)</td>
<td>(03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moffett Center (2)</td>
<td>(05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Neubig Hall (1)</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmark Pavilion</td>
<td>(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Old Main (1)</td>
<td>(07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Park Center (3)</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Residence</td>
<td>(02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Randall Hall (1)</td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Service Group (1)</td>
<td>(33-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shea Hall (1)</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Tower (3)</td>
<td>(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sperry Center (1)</td>
<td>(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stadium Complex (2)</td>
<td>(045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Studio West (2)</td>
<td>(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tomik Fitness Center (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Van Hoesen Hall (1)</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*West Campus Apartments (1)</td>
<td>(016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitaker Hall (1)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winchell Hall (1)</td>
<td>(30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Brauer Education Center (1)
* Outdoor Education Center at Raquette Lake Antlers (1)
* Camp Humtington (1)

Campus Information